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Entered as Second CIsm  Matter at Crockett Poet>Offlce. Sobocrlptioa Priee f  1 Jt Per PajaUe at

TECHNICAUTIES IN 
COURT ARE OPPOSED

ered until about 10 o’clock Satur
day morning. It was found at 
the bottom o f the basin created 
by the whirling eddy. The re
mains were brought to Crockett 

. I and prepared for burial by Wal-
I ler & Green, undertakers. It was 
i not the first time that the bodies 
o f young men have been taken

--------  I from this eddy and brought to
Austin, Texas, July 25.— Sena-'c^'ocRett, at least two others hav-

Bill for Senate Would 
Court of Criminal 

Appeals.

tor Edgar E. W itt of Waco, ing preceded this one. Funeral
 ̂ - services were held at the family

joined by Senator Hart Willis o fi. j i . i r■' burial ground at Hayes Springs
Dallas, will tomorrow introduce 
the bill, prepared by the attorney 
general, intended to reduce the 
activities o f mhsked men by abol
ishing reversals in the court of 
criminal appeals on technicalities 
and thereby have a large number
o f convictions sustained.^ The 
bill would add article 743A to the 
code of criminal proceedure to 
read as follows:

“ No judgment in a criminal 
case shall be reversed or set 
aside by the court of criminal 
appeals of this state for any er
ror or irregularity committed 
prior to or upon the trial o f the 
case in the trial court, unless it 
shall affirmatively appear under 
all the facts an'd circumstances 
o f the case that the error com
plained o f deprives the defendant 
o f some substantial right.”

The emergency clause is some
what significant, reading in part, 
as follows:

“ The fact that under the pres- 
nt law in case o f error in the 
trial o f a criminal case, however 
immaterial, i f  promptly excepted 
to and presented by a proper bill 
o f exception on appeal, it is man
datory upon the court o f crimm&l 
appeals to set aside the convic
tion without regard to the effect 
o f the error upon substantial 
justice in the case and the peo
ple have become impatient with 
the courts and many citizens are 
taking the enforcement o f the 
law into their own hands because 
o f want o f confidence in the 
courts o f our state, creates an 
emergency.“  etc.

Trinity R iver Drowning.

Norman Wesley Spence, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Spence, 
who live near Latexo, was 
drowned in the Trinity river, 
which forms the western bound
ary o f Houston county, Friday 
morning o f last week. He had 
gone to the river on a fishing ex
pedition with friends when he 
met his tragic death. His death 
was all the more tragic on ac
count of his youthfulness, being 
only 18 years o f age. Where he 
and his party o f friends had gone 
in swimming are the river 
shoals, where the water is not too 
deep for wading. As the water 
leaves the shoals it forms an ed
dy in a basin that is perhaps 
twenty feet deep. Young Spence 
was caught in this eddy and 
taken under before his associates 
realized his danger. Coming up at 
the lower end o f the eddy, he was 
again caught and plunged under 
by the twisting waters. The 
third time he came up in a d iffer
ent place, only to be again caught 
by the eddy and taken under. 
The alarm was immediately giv
en and search for the body start
ed, but the corpse was not recov-

late Saturday afternoon. Be
sides his parents, the deceased 
leaves three brothers and five 
sisters. He was a member of 
the Methodist church, and the 
funeral services were conducted 
by Revs. Anderson and Hodges 
of that church. The bereaved 
family have the sympathy o f a 
large community ip their loss.

NO ACHON NOW ON 
TICK ERADICATION

Commissioners* Court Will Wait 
Until Zones 1 and 2 Are 

Cleared.

Houston, Texas, July 25.— Un
til zones Nos. 1 and 2 north and 
east o f Harris county have been 
cleared of ticks, the Harris coun
ty commissioners* court will take 
no action on tick eradication, it 
was evidenced during a session 
o f the court today. It was stated 
that Harris county is not op
posed to tick eradication i f  the 
campaign is made statewide and 
that an “all at once** drive is in
augurated to free the cattle of 
the state from the pest.

A fter holding a discussion on 
the question and developing 
these points, the court author
ized County Judge Chester H. 
Bryan to attend the called meet
ing o f the county judges o f the 
state at Austin July 27, for the 
purpose o f urging upon Governor 
Pat M. Neff and the state legis
lature the expediency of an 
amendment to the state tick law, 
so that all clean cattle, regard
less o f from what locality they 
come, may be given certificates 
o f shipment. The work o f erad
icating tne tick in this county 
has been temporarily suspended 
for the reason that during the 
last three years, the county has 
spent some $56,000 in tick eradi
cation work with an unsatisfac
tory result and as a consequence 
the work has been' practically 
suspended.

PENSION TAX GAINS 
w n n  NEW RETIIIiNS

o f the legislature a request that 
the tick eradication law be sus
pended in zone three for one 
year, failed at the meeting here 
today.

Following a somewhat lengthy 
discussion, in which members o f 
the livestock sanitary commis
sion took part, the motion was 

' tabled by a near-unanimous
Galveston, July 25.— Addition- vote. The action was proposed

With Nearly 37.000 Votes Ac
counted For. Majority 

Is 3,596.

by M. W. Brennan and R. K. 
Sims, both o f Laredo, in behalf 
o f the South Texans.

al gains for the constitutional 
amendment to raise the confed
erate pension tax from 6c to 7c’ 
on the ̂ 100, were indicated in re-1

o f  d r o w n in g
day. With nearly 37,000 votes I 
now accounted for, the vote on' 
this amendment stands :For 20,- 
064, against 16,468; majority so; Sea 
far 3,596. Returns now have 
been received from 275 towns, 
widely scatterd over the state.

Returns received yesterday j
confirmed the early estimate' Palacios, Texas, July .24.—  
that three of the amendments miles east o f where he met
lost, being those providing for dwth, the body o f Drew 
abolishing the prison board, for

COL LEES. DANIEI, 
AGED VETERAN OF 

CIVIL WAR, DIES
Faaioua Telegrapher

Struggle and Oldest Opcr< 
ator Paasen.

VICTIM RECOVERED
Gives Up lU  ToU Eight 
Miles from Scene of 

Tragedy.

raising the salaries o f the gov-
Cumbie o f Breckenridge, who 
with seven other delegates to the

emor and five other state execu-! Baptist Young People*s Union
tive officers whose pay now is 
limited by the constitution, and 
for raising the pay o f the legisla
tors. Majorities against those 
proposals were increased in yes
terday's returns. The majority 
in favor o f the suffrage amend
ment, which includes denial o f 
the vote to unnaturalized citi
zens, also was substantially in
creased.

The confederate tax amend
ment now seems more likely o f 
success, and the adoption o f the 
suffrage amendment may be con
sidered assured.

Dawes Reports Government Can 
Save $112,512,628.

Tarred and Feathered at Lufkin.
-----------  I

Lufkin, Texas, July 20.— B̂en 
Riley, aged about thirty, was 
seized here last night by a bunch 
o f masked men and was tarred 
and feathered, then ' released 
from an automobile on a promi
nent comer, as evening show pa
trons were passing. Riley ran 
through business streets to his 
automobile and left hurriedly for 
his home at Diboll.

The power plant o f  a new mo
tor truck can be removed with a 
portable derrick without disturb
ing the radiator or any part o f 
the body, permitting a new mo
tor to be quickly installed.

Washington, July 19.—An esjti* 
mated saving of $112,512,628 can 
be effected in the appropriations of 
approximatdy four billion dollars 
available fw  govemmmt expendi
tures during the current fiscal year. 
President Harding was informed 
Tuesday by Director of the Budget

convention was drowned last 
Thursday afternoon, was found 
washed ashore late today. A  
party o f Palacios citizens was 
patrolling the shore on bicycles 
and discovered the body. It had 
apparently just reached land.

Searchers had almost despaired 
o f finding the body o f Cumbie, 
the last of the eight drowning 
victims to be taken from the wa
ter. The other bodies were 
found either soon after the trag
edy or some time during the next 
day.

The accident occurred on the 
last day of the convention, when 
members of a boating party, 
which had crossed Matagorda 
Bay, went swimming at the 
mouth o f Grewis Bayou, twenty- 
two miles from Palacios. A  
strong undertow dragged down 
the first who ventured in and the 
others lost their lives in attempt
ing to rescue their companions. 
The powerful current which 
turned the pleasure trip into a 
tragedy carried Cumbie*s body 
far along the coast before finallyDawes. Included in the estimate 

of possible saving. General Bawes. | casting it ashore.
said, was the sum of $22,822,1131 — ...... ......— —
pertaining to continuous appropria- Driver Is Third Tar and Feather
tions for building and construction 
which would be postponed for ex* 
penditure in future years.

The estimate of goverment econo
my possible during the present fiscal 
year was contained in a letter di
rected to the president by General 
Dawes, who presented the amounts 
by which expenditures could be re
duced in the various departments 
and independent establishments. 
Survey of possible economics during 
the year was begun several weeks 
ago by General Dawes using the 
bdget machinery after a meeting at 
which department heads and bureau

Victim at Lnfkln.

Lufkin, Tex., July 28.-—George 
Lee, a service car driver, Friday 
night became the third victim 
here within a week o f masked 
bands. He was unloaded from 
an automobile in the heart o f the 
city about 10 o’clock clothed only 
in a generous coat o f tar and 
feathers. He’s about 30 years 
old and married. As in the 
similar case of Ben W iley and 
Sherwood Vinson this week, the 
identity o f the masked men is 
unknown.

chiefs had been directed to reduce • -----------------------
expenditures and adopt a policy o f' Apparatus has been designed 
economy and efficiency. . photographing valuable doc-

Proposed Suspension o f 
Law Is Voted Down.

uments and records on films like 
Tick those used for motion pictures 

that can be stored in small space 
in fire proof vaults.

I France is estimated to contain
Fort Worth, Texas, July 26.

'The attempt o f South Texas live 
stock interests to have the exec-. more than 13,000,000,000 tons o f 
utive committee o f the Texas I good coal at depths o f not more

Houston. July 25.—Colonel 
S. Daniel, aged 84 years. 
erate veteran, famous during the 
struggle as a telegrapher, and 
said to be the oldest living o p ^  
ator, died at his home, ^0 9  
Crawford street, early Saturday 
morning.

During the struggle 
the States Colonel Daniel 
actively connected with nunmr- 
ous important events o f 
formation o f the Southern 
lie and the subsequent 
according to reports. He i f  Siid 
to have report^  the M iptgop 
ery, Ala., convention that nomW 
nated Jefferson Davis for presi
dent. and dispatched the m esa ^  
telling him df his nomination. 
Davis was then living at Us 
home in Mississippi.

During the struggle he Mfs 
stationed at Point Lookout| Ms 
the Mississippi, and Is asid  ̂ to  
have noted the approdch o f Um  
Union forces on Vicksburg in 
time to telegraph reports to  
headquarters, enabling them to  
form and repulse the attack.

Colonel Daniel was bon  in 
tersburg, Va., where he lived 
til the outbreak o f th ew ir. 
came to Texas just aftd^ toe 
settling at Victoria.' 
to Houston about 26 ̂ 1̂111 
and has lived here cooliiri 
ever sinos-

He is survived to  
ters, Bfrs. R. M.'Hail,
Mrs. Emily Dodson. San 
tonio; Mrs. Russell Upimif. 
Anton io;‘Miss Louise C. 
Houston, and Mrs. H. D. 
Houston; two sons, Leon R. 
McAllen, and Richmond 
o f Covington. La.

A t one time he was tel 
operator at Crockett

LUNCHEON BIDCOSTS m m
Asking a yodi 

man who was a' 
out for lunch
Corporation ...........^
ternoon. The jM ig  w o a ^  
that she parked hec.'initop<^ 
near the Int^urban 
and started to enter 
to meet a friend.

“ Hello, kid. let's get, 
to eat,*’ she said â  
called to her.

'The young woi 
O. R. Davis, who 
m an.,

“ I am only sqrry; 
give you a 
Judge Cl 
ing the fine.— 1̂

and Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ i than 4000 feet and more than 
Association ask Governor Neff 4000,000,000 more tens lees than 
to submit to the special session 2000 feet deeper.

'The 
granted a Ooi 
c o rp o ra ^  
high po' 
rect
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We Will Sell You
One ounce P. & W. Quinine for____ $1.50
Oncs-half ounce P. & W. Quinine for» .S5c 
One-fourth ounce P. & W. Quinine. _50c 
One-eighth ounce P. & W. Quinine,.30c 
666 for Chills and Fever, large size..50c 
666 for Chills and Fever, small size..25c
Four ounces Castor Oil for___________2$c
One bar Shaving Soap for___________ 10c
Or three bars f o r ____________________25c
One cake Woodbury’s Soap fo r .. , . .2 5 c  
One package, 25 count. Linen Envelopes 
for _______________ j ------ ---------------10c

When we receive a decline in price, we 
pass it on to you. W e ' appreciate your 
patronage.

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
Quality— Dependability— Service 

W e Never Substitute

Miss Bee Denny arrived Mon-1 traits o f character that equip her
day afternoon from New York, 
having sailed from Panama to 
the American metropolis. She 
reports an enjoyable stay as 
teacher in the American schools 
o f Panama, but does not like get
ting so far away from home.

New Officers.

for making her husband an ideal 
helpmate through life.

The groom is one o f the most 
prominent teachers of this coun
ty and is the product o f one of 
the oldest and most prominent 
families o f this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel will be at 
home with the bride’s mother 
until the fall term of school when 
both parties will teach in the 
Center High School. X.

^M O NEY TO  L O A N
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE. ,

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

In the reorganization of the 
Houston County Farm Loan As
sociation, P. D. Austin was 
elected prsident and John H.
Ellis secretary and treasurer.
Reorganization followed the 
death of the former secretary 
and treasurer, Mr. H. A.' Fisher, j  visiting Miss Lucy Roye Deupree

Visitor Complimented.

Naming as the hororee Miss 
Jo Blades of Sherman, who 18

Visit Sylvan Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dean and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cal
laway and children, Mrs. T. G. 
McConnico, Miss Mabel Hassell. 
Miss Myrtle Dawson, Avon Sal- 
las and Dawson Robbins were 
members o f an automobile party 
spending the week-end at Sylvan 
Beach, near Houston, going down i 
Friday and returning Monday.

¥[UOCALNEWSITEMS
41 «  ¥ « ¥ ¥ ^  V ¥

Tad Burton o f Houston was 
jij^ere Saturday and Sunday.

Editor Luker o f the Grapeland 
[3iesaenger was in Crockett Mon- 
S iky.

h isi*Si * Johnson Lundy Arledge has re- 
;^umed from viisiting at Long- 

' view.
i  _ _ _ _

Hon. I. A. Daniel and family 
visiting in Austin and San 

Antonio.

Ralph Ellis o f West Columbia 
"visited his parents here Satur- 

and Sunday.

One lot Crystal White soap, 
whfle it lasts, 20 bars for $1.00, 
at C. L. Manning & Co’s. It.

Mias Ruth Haberly o f 
ville ia visiting Misses Helen 
Guinn and Bemke Denison.

Mrs. C. W. Butler Jr. and Miss 
Marjorie Ellis, attending the 

A in  Houston Normal Institute, 
HuntsyiUe, were at home for the 
we^MBd.

One lot Crystal White soap, 
while it lasts, 20 bars for $1.00, 
at C.iL. Manning & Co’s. It.

Dr. P. S. Griffith o f Houston, 
who owns valuable real estate 
near Crockett, was here Wednes
day.

Miss Dorothy Berryman o f 
Palestine was the guest o f Misses 
Grace Smith and Alta Stokes 
Tuesday.

Mrs. W, F. Rhoden o f Winters, 
west Texas, visited relatives and 
friends east o f Crockett this and 
last week.

and also the hostess. Miss Katy 
I King entertained a few friends 
last Friday evening with a domi
no, card and dance party. Dom
inoes, forty-two and bridge and 
also dancing were some of the en
joyments o f the evening. Punch 
was served throughout the even-1 
ing, and at a late hour a refresh
ing ice course was served. The 
young hostess had the assistance 

io f her mother in looking after 
I the pleasures o f the guests, but 
I won for herself an enduring rep- 
jutation as a pleasing hostess. 

Pennington, July 19,1921.1 She also had the capable assist-

Meeting Postponed.

Editor Courier:
Please state in your paper that 

the Neches River Baptist Asso
ciation will not hold their Fifth 
Sunday meeting this month be
cause so many pastors will be en
gaged in meetings. Yours truly, 

I. H. Willingham, 
Missionary.

ance of Miss Nell Beasley. The 
G. Q. King home was never more 
resplendant with the happiness 
o f sociability nor the enjoyments 
of hospitality. The honoree, her 
hostess and Friday evening’s 
hostess were all students o f Kid 
Key College, Sherman, during 
the last term.

Gone to Austin.
f

First Methodist Church.

E x i b e
BATTERIES

*Before you start another season it will pay yon to let us examine your battery. Responsible advice and skilful work on every make of battery.
Crockett Motor 

' Company

Tunstall.
Choru8,“Voices of the Woods.’ 
Offertory.
Hymn—Junior choir.

Chorister Arises to Sing and Is 
Shot Six Times.

Miss Marian Dupree has re
turned from an extended visit 
with friends in North Carolina 
and Mississippi.

Why not leave an estate in 
cash for your family by insuring 
your life in Banker’s L ife  In
surance Company? 
t f . Leroy L. Moore, Agent.

Cheap Feed.
Having bought the J. D. Wood

ward feed business, am closing 
out maize heads at a special 
price. I f  needing any feed, buy 
now. It. A. W. Ellis.

'■'iVr : iE T  IT AT
UKER’S

W HY?

1st. Because we carry a very 
large stock and you can most al
ways find here just what you
want.

#
2nd. Because you can rely upon 
us to give you the very best in 
everything.

3rd. We back up our goods. Any 
time you get anything here that 
does not give satisfaction, bring 
it right back.

4th. You will always find us 
courteous and friendly and ready 
to serve you.

6th. Phone us your order. We 
kd iver anywhere in the city.

S. E. Tatom o f the Arbor com
munity was selling sweet pota
toes in Crockett Wednesday and 
getting $1.90 a bushel, which he 
says beats cotton. He has the 
thanks o f the Courier for four 
very fine ones.

County Judge Nat Patton and 
County Commissioner J. A. 
Beathard left Monday night for 
Austin to appear before a legis
lative committee regarding the 
raising o f the cattle quarantine 
against Houston county. Since 
cattle dipping has been stopped, 
the county has been quarantined 
and no cattle can be shipped or 
driven out. It  is hop^ that 
some way may be found to get 
the quarantine lifted.

With Our Subscribers.

Stop That Itching.
Use the reliable Blue Star 

Remedy for all skin diseases and 
foot troubles such as Itch, Ecze
ma, Poison Oak, Red Bugs, Old 
Sores, Sores on Children, Prickly
Heat. Sold on a 
John F. Baker.

guarantee by
tf.

Strayed.
Light brown mare mule, seven 

years old, small split in right ear, 
scar above hoof on left fore-foot, 
wire cut on nose. Suitable re
ward for recovery. Notify 

C.B/Kelley,
It.*  Livingston, Texas.

Better crop reports, we are 
ik d  to say, are being received at 
the Courier office. More com 
will be made than was thought a 
while back. In some sections 
cotton is showing some improve
ment, but reports of boll weevil 
depredations continue to come in. 
Considerable old cotton is now 
being marketed in Crockett, and 
it is a good idea to get it out o f 
the way before the new crop 
comes on.

Among the number calling at 
this office to renew or subscribe, 
or sending in their renewals and 
subscriptions, sin6e last issue 
may be mentioned the following:

J. H. Grreen, Crockett.
A. S. Lockey, Austwell.
V. Streeter, Crockett.
Post, Houston.
W illis Higginbotham, Stephen- 

ville.
Heath Bros., Crockett Rt. 2.
Dr. W. S. Miles, Pennington.

Danicsl'Smlth.

Card o f Thanks.
We desire to thank our friends 

and neiedibors for their many 
acts o f thoughtfulness and'con-< 
sideration shown us during the' 
recent illness and at the death of 
our husband and father. May 
God’s richest blessings rest upon 
all o f you is our constant prayer. 
It. Mrs. R. J. Wills and Family.

A t the residence o f Mrs. N. A. 
Smith, Sunday evening at seven 
o’clock, in the presence o f a few 
relatives and friends of the con
tracting parties Mr. Buford Dan
iel and Miss Alma Smith, both 
o f the Arbor community, were 
joined together in the holy bonds 
o f wedlock. Rev. Key perform
ing the impressive ceremony.

The bride is one of the favor
ites o f Houston county, has been 
well educated and reared by pa
rents who have inculcated into 
her being and nature all the nec- 
esary elements and splendid

Next Sunday morning the pas
tor will preach from this subject: 
“ Why Methodists Baptize Ba
bies.*’ Any o f our people desiring 
to have their children baptized 
will please have them present 'at 
that time and the pastor will at 
tend to the baptism. A t the eve
ning hour the following music 
program will be rendered by Mrs. 
Decuir and her junior choir:

March— Petrol.
Evening song— Frysinger.
Hymn— Junior choir.
Solo, “The Secret’’— Wilma 

Sexton.
“ Jesus Lover o f My Soul,’’ to 

the air o f Silver Threads Among 
the Gold— Misses Cornelia Ma- 
ness, Estelle Cook, Catherine 
Powell, Elizabeth Shivers, Louise 
Patton.

Chorus, “ Sweet and Low.’’
Solo, “Humming”— Miss Beth

Plain view, Texas, July 25.—  
A  man, 40 years o f age. was shot 
and instantly killed in a church 
at Flomot, twenty miles north
east o f Plainview, Saturday 
night, according to information 
reaching Plainview today. Ac
cording to the story, he was' in 
the choir, and had arisen to sing 
when another man who was in 
the choir turned and, with a pis
tol in one hand and a letter in 
the other, exclaimed:

“ I must shoot you; here is my 
evidence.”

He then fired six shots, four 
taking effect. He turned to a 
few  who had not escaped through 
windows and doors and calmly 
said, as he exhibited the letter: 

“ Gentlemen, I surrender; here 
is my evidence.”

Failing to find officers in Flo
mot, he went to Floydada to sur
render.

That
JThat is what you will find in every 

department o f our splendid line of 
seasonable groceries. Our prices 
are remarkably low as compared 
with other prices o f todAy. There 
is not a penny of excess profit on 
any article in this store.

W e are making a big bid for your 
trade, and we are sacrificing really 
legitimate profits in order to get it.

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Hardware
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USEFUL SERVANT OF MANKIND i NOT MUCH OF A DISGUISE
4Uftl to tay What tha Worid WauM 

Da If Dapiivad of Cai%enia, / 
Add Qaa. j

Tba Amartcan coniftitatloa' la now 
In A fair way to becoma aatoratad with 
carbonic acid gaa. Referenca la not 
mada to the documant algnad by tha 
forefathera, but to tha coobtltQtloo 
that seta ran down arary aprlng and 
has to be perkad up with cod llvar oil. 
Wall, It won't be as bad as It aounda. 
Carbonic acid gaa la qulta harmlasa.

It’a j^ d e  from coke, and It la prob
ably Olir moat Teraatlle oarrant that 
mankind haa. It'a Ilka thoaa madl- 
dnaa that tha almanaca oay ara good 
for ararythlng. It can pat a kick la 
yoar Ice-cream ooda, or your lemon 
phoaphata. It'a In all lira aztingulabara. 
It'a uoed to harden steal. It'a used In 
making ougar, to remore tha Uma from 
tha Jalea of the cane. It'a a refrigerat
ing agent and aloo la uoad In making 
bicarbonate of ooda, the anbatanca one 
takas for haartbum. And It forma one 
of tha chief caratlra agenta aoad In 
the batha at oach resorts as Naabaim 
In Eloropa and Saratoga In this coun
try.

Manufactorara oi carbonic gas In 
this country report that they hare 
donblad their ontpat In tha last year 
bacaasa of tha increased demand for 
carbonated bararagas, or "soft drinks." 
At present, In round numbers, cafbonlc 
add gas enters Into 870,000,000 gal
lons of bSTaragas In tha United Staten. 
Figuring (m sixteen drinks from a 
gallon, you hare 6,000,000,000 soft 
drinks as the approxlmata consumption 
a year. Sixty sodas apleca.->Chlcago 
Journal.NEVER AGAIN FOR PLUMLEY
Victim ef Unkind Ouaplciane Will 

Carry Ne Mars Stuff Home 
to OSIIte toe WHa.

Mr. Plomlay was embarrasaed and 
wall might he be. For tha suitcase 
ha was carrying had sprung a leak I 
And as he walked awlfUy through the 
crowd on the street It seamed that 
ereryona glanced down at the leather 
bag, and saw that something eras 
wrong. Curses on that prohibition 
law I Brer stnce it had bean passed 
people noticed any one who carried 
a package especially a suitcase.

A pdiceman eyed him suspldously 
and Plumley hurried faster than erer, 
almost breaking Into a run. He board
ed a street car and placed the bag 
on the floor In front of him, trying to 
corar It with his feet as mudi as pos
sible. It was useless. The stuff bon- 
tlnuad to trldile out and soon formed 
a miniature pooL Soma of the red
nosed mala poesangers looked anrl- 
ous; straphangers saw It and smiled; 
eren the Ignorant-appearing wop In 
the next seat looked wlsal But all 
Plumley could do was to turn sareral 
colors and wish them all In hades I

In something like a year tha ear, ar- 
rlred at his suburban home.

"Were you able to get anyf* asked 
his wife at once.

Tes," said Plumley, throwing the 
suitcase to tha floor with a bang, 
"plague take 'em I Those are the last 
eysters TU mrer carry home I"

Auteiats Blame Petate BugSk 
Potato bugs are speed foes In south 

Jeruey, say the motor drivers who 
have Investigated the reason for the 
tolddlng of antooioblles on apparently 
dry roads. They declare that the trou
ble has been caused by potato bugs 
migrating from one fluid to another 
and crossing the roads in the paths 
of their machines. Automobiles are 
exterminating about as many of tha 
pests os tha usual application of pois
on sprays, as tha latter have washed 
eff nearly as fast as they have bean 
applied during the rainy weather. One 
fanner Is said to have placed a motor 
horn In his spraying outfit. As ha 
had previously trained his flock of 
geese to gobble up tha potato beetles, 
he claims that the honking of tha bom 
Is qulta effective in frightening the 
pasts away. ^

Beware Yellow Butterfly.
The yellow butterflies which look 

harmless enough when flying around 
the garden are really danger signals 
to the cabbage grower, for these but
terflies lay the eggs from which cab
bage worms are hatched. To keSp 
the worms away, begin dusting the 
cabbage plants when they are very 
small with alr-slaked lime to which 
a little parls green has been added, or, 
better still, spray them with arsenate 
of lead, one pound to a gallon of wa
ter. There Is absolutely no danger in 
using pols<m <m young cabbages, as 
the heads grow from the Inside, and 
the outer leares on which the poison 
fans will later be removed.

Uninterrupted Buainess.
" I  shall continue to direct our af

fairs from the jail," said the convicted 
grafter.

"All right," replied the trusted lieu
tenant; "maybe In the course of time 
we can get enou^ prison reform to 
remodel jails so that they’ll have ele- 

/TUton and telepbooe exchanges and 
' all the convenlenees of regular office 

bnlldlnfu"

•cheel Ma'am Net Likely to ' Pees as 
a Widow Next Time the Takee 

a Vacation.

A rather succeaaful Hooaler school 
ma’am has for one of her ambitions 
nenrer to look her profession iSO 
that people can guess It when they 
see her. So whenever she goes on a 
vacation she poses as a stenographer, 
a clerk or a member of some other 
profession than her own. When she 
left at Easter time she said that this 
time she "was going to be a widow 
for a week."

She succeeded in carrying off her 
pose successfully, too, until the day 
before she start^ home. Then on 
that day she overheard the colored 
elevator boy talking to a man she 
had met. "So she am a widow?" he 
said.

"Yes," the man nodded his head.
*T ain’t surprised," the boy retorted 

with conviction. T  said that the day 
she come. I say that woman either 
a widow or a school teadier. Both 
of 'em always have such a pert, T 
have-bossed-the-world' way."

•Plonia"
Many of us seem to have an Idea 

that a "picnic" Is a purely American 
institution. Peibaps It la la the sense 
ef an outdoor party where all partici
pants contribute to the entertalnmmit, 
the serving of the meal, and at times 
the supplies which constitute it.

But the word Is of French origin. 
"Pique-nique" Is the French term for 
an Informal party, mostly Indoors, at 
which each participant makes a con
tribution to the table.

A French paper published In 1879 
contains a sentence whldi shows clea 
ly how different a "plque-nlqne" Is from 
a "picnic," and how madb mors for
mality is required to comply with Its 
rules:

"Plcque-nlque of Saint Henry—the 
list of subscribers at 15 francs a head 
will be dosed at four o’dock. live
ning dress and white ties are de rlgner. 
Ouests will sit down to table at eight 
o^dock."—develand Plain Dealer.

"Going Fishing."
Mow’s the time for everyone with 

the bug to go flahln'. The game hog 
goes for flsh—the real sport goes fer 
Ashing. The one chap would dean the 
streams and pickle the product for 
personal use If he could. The other 
would sto^ the streams with the 
gamiest flsh to Increase the joys of 
Ashing.

There is more than one way of show
ing you have been Ashing. The in
creased health, vigor and tan give evi
dence of the out of doors. Flahln* for 
flahln’ puts pep Into your thinking 
and punch Into your performance. Fish 
In the pan and the odor of frying call
ing loud enough to call the cat from 
the bam or your friend from the next 
blo<^ is the evidence of Ashing.—Qrlt

Where Bhe Drew the Line.
A Milwaukee woman who died at 

one hundred and eighteen smoked a 
pipe, cigars and cigarettes. But so 
far as we can leam she never shtss- 
mled, toddled, covered her ears wfth 
her hair, shared off her eyebrows or 

hairnet stockloga—Clavsiaad

Almost Horseless.
Four horses yet dwell In Woodland, 

the seat of Tolo county, adjoining 
Sacramento, Oal. These are used fer 
delivery purposes, a milk wagon, laun
dry bus. express wagon and vegetable 
wagon being the horse-drawn equip
ment of the dty.

The lire department and all other 
business are motorised.—-Motor Life.

Good LoglSi.
A man the other day denied that 

John Banyan was the author of "The 
Pilgrim's Progress." Being vehemently 
contradlctsd, he thus replied:

"No, I question even if he contrib
uted to tbe woik, for It is Impoaslbls 
that a bunlen could contribute to auj 
pilgrim’s

People Read
This Newspaper
That’s why it would be profitable 

for you to advertita in it.

»

If you want a job—
If you want to hire somebody—

If you want to sell something—
If you want to buy something—

If you want to rent your house—
If you want to sell your house—

If you want to sell your farm—
If you want to buy property—

If there is anything that you want the 
quickest and best way to supply that want 
is by placing an advertisement in this 
paper. «

t

Courier Results Will Surprise 
and Please You.
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Ts Tost Mstol Airplsns.
Diffsruncs of opinion over th« rs- 

llsblUty and strength of tbs uU-metul 
utrpluns has caused the British gov- 
smment to purchase one for the pur
pose of teauiog It to destmctlon. Tha 
machlno adected la built of duralumin, 
auppooedly aa strong as steel and vary 
light Bnglneera will put woliflits to 
purto of tbo wings and fuseiagu wbaro 
tboy know tbora la groat strain la 
flight and will add to tbs weight un
til the portion they are tooting coL 
lupoos. By this msthod thsy can 
reckon to a nicety the resisting pow
er of tbo metal frame.

EIGHT PERSONS 
WATER YlCrniS  

N E A R P A U aO S
Membets o f B. Y. P. U. Encminp* 

ment Go Swimmlnf With 
Tnufic RoiiiHs.

mala.
"Hlium," said Mrs. OomtoMst 

"have you made Improvements In the 
plaoa so*B to rondsr It attractlvs to 
the samiaar boardsrs?"
"An the im^rovsments that srs noc- 

assary," rspUed Farmsr Oorutoasat 
*Tva bought a lot of jaaa records and 
same now osafllss for the 
graph."

PalacioB, Texas, July 21.—
*

Eight persons, delegates to the 
Baptist Young People’s Union 
encampment, were drowned near 
here this afternoon when a 
strong undertow developed in 
the mouth o f Greene Bayou and 
drew eleven bathers into the 
deep waters. Three were res
cued. _  The tragedy marked the 
closing day o f the annual en
campment, which was attended 
by more than three thousand 
persons.

Six o f the dead are from Breck- 
enridge, one from Abilene and 
one isji.resident o f Palacios. The 
dead are:

Drew Cumbie, Breckenridge.
Jno. E. Price, Palacios (adult).
Grace Courtney, Breckenridge 

(g ir l).
Mrs. B. Mayes, Breckenridge.
Miss V. I. Buster, Brecken

ridge (g ir l).
Iona Hodges, Breckenridge 

(u irl).
James E. Dykes, Breckenridge 

(adult).
Archie Bryant, Abilene (boy).
The dead were members o f an 

excursion party which took the 
boat Hilda, leaving Palacios this 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock for 
Greene Bayou, some eighteen 
miles distant. The party was in 
bathing when a treacherous un
dertow developed, drawing men,

women and children into deep 
water.

Several adults are included in 
the list o f dead, so it is evident 
that the current was too power
ful even for them to overcome. 
The children were helpless. One 
o f the men, John E. Price, lost 
his life  trying to rescue Miss 
Iona Hodges. While it is not 
known here tonight, it is be
lieved that James E. Dykes and 
Mrs. Mayes died trying vainly 
to save younger members o f the 
party.

Three bodies have been recov
ered and returned to Palacios. 
These include John E. Price, Ifiss 
Iona Hodges and James E. 
Dykes. A  large searching p «rty 
continued the work into the 
night.

When the news o f the tragedy 
reached Palacios an airplane and 
several launches were rushed to 
the scene. Every doctor in Pa
lacios hurried to the scene, but 
little assistance was possible, as 
the eight had been dead for sev
eral hours.

Sixteen o f the some thirty per
sons on the special excursion 
were in bathing. F ive stayed 
near the boat and were not swept 
into the bay by the undercurrent. 
John Caldwell o f Breckenridge 
rescued his sister, Miss Mildred 
Caldwell, and Adam Gamey o f 
Breckenridge rescued Miss Mary 
Morgan o f Breckenridge and a 
young woman whose name could 
net be learned.

Today was the last day o f Uie 
encampment, although original 
plans had scheduled closing ex
ercises for Sunday. A  program 
had been announc^ lo r tonight, 
but this was cancelld when the 
news o f the drowning spread 
among the delegateB.

Drew Cumbie, one o f those

drowned, was bom near-Br^ 
in 0>ke county, Texas. He 
tered the evangelistic field o f the P: 
B i^ is t church in 1911* a a i be
came one o f the most w iM y 
known singers in Texas. He is 
survived by a brother, Ed Cum—  
bie, and a sister. Miss May Clfin- 
bie, and other relatives at 
Bronte. Cumbie assisted in the 
Crim revival at Crockett

Two ComrtiM Wffl BaiM BriAfO 
Oror Aafcliiio

V - .

Lufkin, Texas, July 9.— Wed
nesday o f next week members of 
both commis^ofieni’ cou i^  of 
AngMioa and Nacogdoches s M i-  
ties will meet in joint session to 
receive bids for tbe oonstruetksn 
o f a county line steel bridge over 
the Angelina river to be paid for 
by both counties. Work was be
gun Monday morning, according 
to recent contract, on a hard
surfaced road from Lufkin to 
where this bridge will be bnllt 
and when this thoroughtere is 
completed there will Sj^Sb" 
did all-the-year-around h ig h iw ; 
between CLufkin and N i _ %

Bin Aimed at Ku Klnx EMb-
o ____—

Austin, Texas, July 20. 
resentative Patman o f Cbmik 
county has prepared a pttttM*' 
requesting the governor to fsb» 
mit a bill to the special 
making it a felony to l^g>sar In
disguise in Texas.

a ----------------—-----------  ■
There are all kinds o i 

printing—but none of it is 
cheap— at least fiot on a 
value. Cheap

pihrtiig In r t the 
can 1^  but Jt’s m  
best. "
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rPATHEFF  
AS (HOiR LEADER

n"V
Houston Post Special. 

Austin, Texas, July 19.— T̂he 
ture will now stand, join 
and s ii^  that frrand old 
entitleil “ How Firm a 

.J&UBdation, Ye Saints o f the 
I mbA,** under the musical direc
tion o f Brother Pat Neff. Those 
srho can't cany a tune may make 
.any kind o f noise they are capa- 
M  c i ; it won't interfere serious
ly with the general harmony, as 
the aeng is quite familiar to the 
most o f us here.

Naturally there will be a few 
ifiicordant notes and some o f the 
brethren are troubled with a 

light huskiness, due to lack of 
tke, but the general effect 

. w ill be inspiring, |uid it is be- 
that most of those here 

join heartily in the refrain. 
For the benefit of those who 

xtay not know ail of the gover
nor's accomplishments, it might 

f stated that Brother NefiF is an 
v^hxpert vocalist and has arrangd 

words and musk o f most o f 
songs whkhjure to be sung 

the present special ses- 
.o f this le^ la tu re.

Many members o f the legisla- 
are now practicing daily the 

and musk o f that new 
/M te. I'Repeal the Suspended 

Law," words and musk 
f e t  M. Neff. Some among 
more ambitious vocalists are 

tSeir skill as soloists and 
tentatively trying out their 

in trills and the more dif- 
aria movements. While 

may be slight changes in 
lout o f the words of 

song as finally sung the mu- 
score will remain practi- 
onchanged, is the opinion 

by those who a are 
for harmony.

Among the songs listed is one 
iridch is expected to gain in pop- 

as ume passes, a song al- 
t^wrltten by Brother Neff. It

is that one entitled ‘Throw the 
Roughnecks Out." This song is 
a collection o f melodies which are
so arranged as to afford full 
scope for the many styles and 
characters o f voices that are ex
pected to participate in the pre
sentation o f this little gem. The 
song is a plea for the purification 
o f official circles of discordant 
influences.

Brother Neff is very eager that 
this song should .become the 
state anthem, particularly dur
ing his term as the leader o f the 
state choir. He has insisted that 
there are many obstreperous in
dividuals who are defiant o f ev
ery rule o f congregational sing
ing who have persisted in raising 
their voices in discordant notes 
that are spoiling the general 
tuneful singing o f the state ad
ministration. So serious has 
been the discord in certain sec
tions o f the state that Uncle Sam 
has been forced to bring in out
side singers and players and set 
up organisgtions o f his own. 
Brother Neff says that if Texas 
will learn to sing this little song 
of his, that the song, “ Oft* In 
the Still at N ight," will become 
passe as a too populaf ditty.

Another song by Brother Neff, 
entitled “ Down, Down With King 
Alcohol," was, it is understood, 
inspired by his wish to have 
the leg i^ tu re  learn the 
amendment to the prohibition 
law. The title of this song 
is or might be misinterpreted by 
many, but a close reading o f the 
title will reveal the real meaning. 
It  is the purpose o f the author o f 
this song to substitute the musi
cal m otif for the actual practice 
as suggested in the title. Brother 
Neff has dqefamsd that too many 
attempts are being made to down 
akoholtas a purely physkai dem
onstration o f cap i^ty rather 
than the more effectively moral 
and intelligent observance o f the 
spirit o f the prohibition law.

There is one song that Brother 
Neff says must not be sung with
in the capitol. He refers to that

little popular ditty entitled “ Go 
• Feather Your Nest,” because, ac
cording to statements already 
made b;̂  the song director, too 
many nests have been already 
feathered at the expense o f the 
appropriations for the mainten
ance o f perfect harmony and ef- 

|ficiency. He desires to substi
tute that old familiar song cnti- 

^tled “ Yield Not to Temptation,” 
insisting that it is replete with 
harmony and gives full scope for 
demonstrating the musical abil

itie s  o f the least musically in- 
I dined. It is said that Director 
,Neff has his program well in 
fhand and that, despite some ev- 
I idences that members o f his 
choir are a trifle slow to catch the 
swing of the various tunes, be
fore the song feast is over all 
will be singing the score harmo
niously.
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Cords Fabrics

CHICAMACOMICO.
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Yon are now able ie  buy a gen
uine fo lly  guaranteed Goodyear 
S0x3V^ Nen-Skid Tire at

E13.9S
Next to the famous AU-Weather 
Tread this is the finest 80 x 
tire on the market. It  is made 
o f the same material as the Afl- 
Weathmr Tread and carries the 
same guarantee o f satisfaction.

f

Call, phone or write today 
in wder to avoid delay in 
delivery.r-?
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i r t
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Tom ry Motor Co.
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By S. F. Tenney, Crockett, Texas.
There is a narrow strip o f land 

between the Atlantic Ocean and 
Albemarle Sound and between 
Roanoke Island and Cape Hat- 
teras, called by some such name 

I as I. have given above. This 
strip o f land seemed to have been 
formed by sand washed up from 

'the Atlantk on the one side and 
'the waters o f the Sound on the 
other. It  has a spa.'se growth 
of stunted trees, probably many 
o f them live oaks. ^

Some time in 18fll or 1862 Col
onel W riii^t's regiment o f the 3d 
Georgia Infantry was stationed 
on Roanoke Island for the pur
pose o f fortifying the island and 
guarding against any approach 
o f the enemy from the south to 
attack Norfolk from the rear. 
Colonel W right found out thru 
scouts that the enemy was ap
proaching from the south and 
had landed the 20th Indiana Reg
iment o f Infantry at Chicama- 
comico, and also that they had a 
gunboat inside the Sound, which 
was grounded and could not be 
moved. So Colonel Wright, with 
the help of Commodore Lynch 
(the same Lynch who previous 
to the war while in the United 
States navy surveyed the River 
Jordan in the land o f Palestine 
and wrote a book about his work 
there), managed to get two or 
three small gunboats, with some 
barges and one or two pieces o f 
cannon, and loaded on these 
boats a portion o f his regiment. 
When the Confederates ap
proached near the stranded gun
boat Fanny, they opened fire on 
that boat, not striking it, but 
throwing a shell just in front o f 
the boat. The Federals, seeing 
their helpless condition, did not 
attempt to fight, but ran up a 
white flag to surrender. The 
Confederates took possession o f 
the gunboat Fanny and found 
that she was loaded with valua
ble supplies for the Federal sol
diers— among other, things, a 
thousand bluecoat overcoats, a 
thing very much needed by the 
Onfederates. Some of us took 
our bluecoat overcoats, had them 
dyed black, and kept them thru- 
out the war.

A fter this capture Colonel 
W rght took his forces back to 
Roanoke Island and hurriedly 
made up another expedition with 
a large number o f his regiment 
and the help o f Commodore 
Lynch's naval boats and barges 
and returned to C^camacomico 
early in the morning. A ftr  
firing a few cannon shots at the 
20th Indiana Regiment, they be
gan a hasty retreat. Colonel 
W right's soldiers waded a con
siderable distance to the iand 
and pursued the Indians. The 
enMny were takrni by surprise at 
breakfast. They left so sudden
ly that a large part of their bag-

REDUCTIO N  in Fisk 
 ̂ p r ices  does  not  

mean a lowered quality.

Every Fisk Tire, large or 
small, is a standard Fisk 
Tire.

Present low  prices are on 
tires which have made 
the name Fisk famous 
for quality and mileage.

There is no better tire 
value in the world than a 
Fisk Tire at the present 
price.

Sold only by Dealers

gage and edibles were le ft scat
tered in their camp, and, among 
other things, they left behind a 
large number o f letters— love 
letters and letters from their 
home folks. The (Confederatesft
found some interesting reading 
in the private correspondence of 
their enemies. They also cap
tured a large amount o f station
ery—-note paper and envelopes—  
of course all this decorated with 
pictures o f United States flags. 
We pursued the enemy for many 
miles, but were unable to over
take them except perhaps to get 
a few shots at some. This march 
through the thkk sand was very 
hard on our (Confederates. When 
Cklonel W right saw that a war
ship on the Atlantic was turning 

us and firing heavy shells 
around us, he ordered a retreat. 
We got back to our gunboats all 
safely, except that one o f our 
soldiers died soon after from the 
'effects o f the severe march. 
That soldier was in my company 
and one o f my friends. ^I^ile 
we were near together he ap
pealed to me to take his hand 
and help him pull out of the sand. 
I have never forgotten his ap
pealing look to me, as he was al
most ready to faint, and I  have 
been glad that I was a little 
stronger than he and could lend 
him a helping hand.

We reached our camp at Roan
oke Island without any loss. Be
sides capturing a valuable lot o f 
army supplies, the effect o f the

expedition was to check the en- 
! emy for a time. ‘ Evidently with 
that 20th Indiana the enemy was 
beginning a movement on Roan
oke Island. They were delayed 
for many months, but eventually 
did attack Roanoke Island and 
defeated the (Confederates and 
then advanced on Norfolk, which 
we' were forced shortly after
wards to evacuate. I  consider 
myself fortunate that my regi
ment (the 8d (Ceorgia) had been 
removed from Roanoke Island 
before the enemy captured it, 
and we were permitted to lake 
part in Lee's campaign in the 
Seven Days' Battles around 
Richmond and later in many oth
er battles in Virginia, Maryland, 
and Pennsylvania.

Let the Courier print your 
sale bills. /

N. H. PHRUPS ”
LAW YE R

Offices First National Bank 
BuildingI

Telephone No. 892 
CROCKETT. TEXAS

R U B M Y T IS N
Is s powerful Autiseptic mud Paia 
killer, cures infected cuts, old sores, 
tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, Neural- 
ffia. Rheumatism.
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NEEDS NAY HALT 
TAX REVISION

Chairman Lasker Says Board

Used Vast Sums Not 
Accounted For.

Washington, July 18.— Declar
ing that the financial condition 
of the shipping board is shock
ing, A. D. Lasker, the new chair
man, announced Monday night 
that he will ask congress Tues
day for supplemental appropria
tions amounting to $300,000,000 
for the new fiscal year.
' ‘ Mr. Lasker said that it was 
‘‘inconceivable that an institu
tion like this could be in exist
ence and be turned over to men 
to administer in the shape it is.** 
He added that “ had the books 
been kept with a view to cheat
ing and deceiving congress and 
the country they could not have 
been kept in much different 
shape than they have been.” 
Records of* the board, he said, 
are in “ a deplorable condition,” 
and if  it had been a private busi
ness concern the corporation 
would have been in receivers' 
hands long ago.

Although congress appropria
ted only $100,000,000 for the 
shipping board during the fiscal 
year just ended, Mr. Lasker said 
that the balance sheet as pre
pared for him by outside audi
tors, who have been digging into 
its records, show that there was 
an actual net loss to the govern
ment o f $380,000,000. Approxi
mately $200,000,000 o f this, he 
said, was a loss incurred in the 
operation o f the fleet. During 
the coming year the loss from 
operations alone, he indicated, 
probably will be $150,000,000.

Mr. Lasker asserted that the 
present system of operation of 
vessels by which the operator 
receives a five per cent commis
sion on gross receipts, the gov
ernment paying the losses, is as 
shocking as other features o f the 
practices o f the board.

President Is Shocked.
“ Last year nominally out of 

the public treasury approximate
ly $100,000,000 actually author
ized by congress was expended 
by the shipping board. This sum 
represented the total o f appro
priations,”  said Mr. Lasker. 
“One might deduce from thisTired

“I wM week and nm-down,” 
relates Mrs. Bole Barnett, of 
Dalton, Qa. **I was thin and 
Jnst felt tired, all the time.
1 didn’t rest welL I wasn’t 
over hongrr. X knew, hf  
this, I needed a tonic; and 
as there Is none better than—

iO A R D U lf
The Woman’s Tonic
. . .  I began uslnf Cardol,’* 
oontlnnee Mrs. Barnett 
**After my drat bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
foar bottles. Now I’m well, 
feel lost flnê  eat and sleep, 
ray akin Is clear and I bare 
giUned and sore feel that 
Cardol Is the best tonlo'ercr 
made.”

Thoosands of other women 
hare fonnd Oardnl lost as 
Mrs. Barnett did. It should 
help yon. ^

At all drogglstB.

that only a hundred million was 
used by the board during the 
year. When I shbwed to the 
president, a few minutes ago^ 
the figures I am about to reveal 
to you, he was shocked and dis
mayed that Such a condition 
could exist. As a matter o f fact, 
the shipping board used last 
year approximately $380,000,- 
000. Besides the $100,000,000 
appropriated by congress, and 
$80,000,000 on hand at the be
ginning o f the fiscal year, it sold 
assets for $200,000,000, al of 
which money went back into 
the enterprise. Then, in addi
tion, it received from operation 
of vessels, etc., $300,000,000, 
which was also spent, this mak
ing a total expenditure by the 
shipping board of $680,000,000. 
This $300,000,000 received from 
operations when deducted from 
the $680,000,000 received from 
all sources, show a deficit of 
$380,000,000, although the pub
lic records show $100,000,000 to 
be all that had been appropriated 
by the congress for the year.

“This is an astounding case of 
absolute deception of the coun
try and congress.

“ As I look into the details, 1 
figured them worse than my 
worst expectations. Approxi
mately $200,000,000 represents 
absolute loss in Operations in the 
fleet. There was expended $160,- 
000,000 on construction of ships, 
divided as follows: $149,000,- 
000 on steel ships and the rest 
on miscellaneous ships, including 
an item of $3,000,000 for wood, 
composite and concrete ships. 
What these newly acquired as
sets are worth is highly ques
tionable.”

Mr. Lasker cited the case of 
the steamer American Legion, 
new passenger vessel built by 
the government, as an instance 
o f waste. He said that the plans 
for the ship were redrawn seven 
times and that the total cost was 
between $6,000,000 and $7,000,- 
000, althoundi the present mar
ket value is probably not more 
than half that amount.

The requests for $300,000,000 
additional, Mr. Lasker admitted, 
would probably seriously inter
fere with any plans for reducing 
taxes.

Halt Tax Revision.
“Tuesday I must appear before 

congress to tell them it is possi
ble the shipping board wUl re
quire up to $300,000,000 for the 
present fiscal year,”  said Mr. 
Lasker. “ I fear this will throw 
a lot of sand in the gear box o f 
tax revision. Books are so ab
solutely incomplete and incompe
tent that it is impossible to be 
sure that $300,000,000 repre
sents all we may need. We will 
try the first six months to get 
along with $100,000,000 to $125,- 
000,000. We will not hide our 
losses.

“ It is the hope that, from this 
sum, we will be able to pa^ not 
only the losses o f operations, but 
also to settle finally a part o f the 
claims and the law suits pend
ing against the shipping board.

“The boats are being operated 
today in the following shocking 
manner: An operating company 
is allocated a number o f boats. 
They are allowed a commission 
o f 5 per cent flat on gross rev
enues. The boat can lose all 
kinds of money— the taxpayers 
pay the losses, but the operator 
makes money just the same, be
cause he gets his 5 per cent com
mission.

“To show the condition o f in
competence that exists, the pres
ent basis of doing business went 
into effect in March, 1920, and 
out o f x9000 voyages made, only 
3000 ar^ accounted for to date.

Patronize our advertizerf.
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Start fresh all over again at the beginningl Get ar*' 
pipe!— and forget every smoke experience yon ever had 
that spilled the beans! For a jixnmy pipe, packedr 
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree ei>̂  
smoke joy you ever registered! It’s a revelation!

Put a pin in hare! Prince Albert can’t bite yoiur 
tongue or parch your throat Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
idea you may have stored away that you can’t smoke a 
pipe! W e tell you that you can— and just have the time, 
of your life on every fire-up—if you play Prince Albfliti 
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a '' 
home-made cigarette! Gee— but you’ll have a lot of 
fun rolling ’em with Prince Albert; and, it*s a cin^- 
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put! ^

l>R iNC E A l b e r t
N.C ikm national joy tmokt

Notice.

The International & Great 
Northern Railway Company, 
James A. Baker, Receiver, here
by gives notice that it w ill sell at 
Lovelady, Texas, on the ‘JOth 
day o f August, 1921, to the high
est bidder for cash in hand, be
tween the hours o f 10:00 a. m. 
and 11:00 a. m̂ , at the freight 
depot o f the said International 
& Great Northern Railway Com
pany, the following described 
property, to-w it:

Three boxes Animal Tonic and 
three boxes Patent Medicine, 
said shipment covered by Ham
line Transfer, Minn., to Lovela
dy, Texas, waybill 23240, date 
November 4, 1920, consigned to 
V. O. Shropshire, Lovelady, Tex
as, and shipped by International 
Stock Food Co.

Said goods are hereby adver
tised for sale in accordance with 
the Texas Statute Law covering 
the sale o f refused and un
claimed freight for freight and 
other legally accrued charges.

C. W. Stephens,
4t. Agent for Receiver.

signed as follows: Two sacks to saw the parade, and tkat,-' 
shipper's order, notify Caesar fifteen men in white 
Jones, and one sack to shipper's marching down the 
order, notify Wm. Reece, shipped' had a victim in their

■

........ ,

by 0. W. Cliett.
Said goods are hereby adver

tised for sale in accordance with 
the Texas Statute Laws, cover
ing the sale of refused and un
claimed freight for freight and 
other legally accrued charges.

G. H. Henderson,
4t. Agent for Receiver.

Small Boys Put On Parade 
Their Own.

of

Notice.

The International and Great 
Northern Railway Company, 
James A. Baker, Receiver, here
by gives notice that it will sell at 
Crockett, Texas, on the 22nd day 
of August, 1921, to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand, between 
the hours o f 10 .*00 a. m. and 
11:00 a. m., at the freight depot 
of the said International and 
Great Northern Railway Com
pany, the following described 
property, to-wit:

Three sacks of cotton seed, 
said shipment covered by San 
Marcos to Crockett waybill No. 
St. 3, November 1, 1920, con-

666
»» Cures Malairia, ChlHs and Ftver» 

Bilious Fever, Colds and La- 
Grippe, or money refunded.

This morning there was con
siderable excitement about town 
over a report that the Ku Klux 
put on another parade here last 
night, and had waited on a num
ber o f people. The Herald men 
heard the reports, but were not 
able to get any details. How
ever, they did find a number of 
people who said positively they

afternoon it developed 
investigation had betti 
that a number of small 
together and decided to 
parade. They met at 
place and after donatef 
started out. They thrim 
frigh t into a few psttil 
caused some to hunt cover; 
estine HerakL

Three British scientlilii i 
invented apparatus for 
ing milk with electrkity*
I ..........................

Tell him that you saw ktl < 
in the Courier.

666
Quickly reUeves 
Goneness,» Loss ̂  of 
and Headaches, due to 
Liver.

How W oiM  You Feel
V

after you recovered from a long serloua attack of aickffiiK:^, 
and your Health and Accident Company caneeis |uui psBW^' 
And you cannot again get other ineorance. Why eacry 
Burance in euch a company? Woold you boy a 
ance policy that was eancdlable at any time the 
saw proper? No, yon would not. Why net | 
in a company that iaBues a non-cancellable conb^^j 
protected and atop worrying?

We will write good healthy risks without 
tion from | li to $50 per week, in a good 
company. Would be glad to explain this 
Insure tedsy snd be in “Clover."

M (X>R£ A  JONES. Aseiiti^

Cloverleaf Life &  Catoallgr
J jiCXSON VILLR. IL U N O li '

4^
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DR.R.T.M1LN1 R
Uit Former A . ft M. Preoi- 

\ deal W ritM  in the R w kd
Coaniy News.

—
KTe need m revival o f the kind 

o f religion that Christ preached. 
I ^ e  was at the bottom o f it. It 

^1# ̂ e  only religion that will en- 
and save the world.

tlx>ve7 a i^  not hate, is at the 
b o ^ m  of the religion o f Christ.

us return to fundamentals, 
bfcause any Church founded up- 
tm hate is like a house built upon

Senator Ashurst is right about 
it. I f  England and France are 
able to put milliona in a navy 
they are able and ought to pay 
the interest on the debt they 
owe this country, 

o
That which will save this coun

try  is reverence for law, respect 
for woman and belief in God. 

|Are we standing by these princi- 
p̂ihe|i? Let each man answer for 
h f^ ie lf.

hands o f a few men who will use 
it to their glory and the poverty 
o f the tax payers. The debt was 
made for the defense o f our 
country; it is being used as a 
tribute to a few powerful mcn^y 
syndicates. Just as sure as this 
unequal thing is permitted to go 
on there will some day come to 
the front a band o f Americans 
arrayed against this unjust tax
ation that an army such as the 
money kings are now demanding 
will not be able to hold back.

Gingham Mills to Be Built in 
New Braunfels.

I

Sej:*

^  is mighty hard for a people 
toacover from war, because war 

e opposite o f all that Christ 
taught, and no man ever 
4̂ied war and Christ at the 
time. We may recover 

this war and again enjoy 
U li f  high standard o f dviliza- 

that once-i^revailed in this 
try, but it w ill not be until 

wf^are ready to deal out justice 
men— the enemy as well as 

^ en d .

us turn to the eternal rock 
which was established love 

SMB and good w ill on 
Without the life-giving 

oY | i| j)^ u s  manhood and 
womanhood no civilization 

A ll evil is traceable 
jln  freed, avarice, selflshness— or 
- I f  flHdce it short— the love o f 

Is the root o f all evil, 
t e t  love springeth sel-

aad vanity, greed and
»

•••' \
We do not expect any great 

o f farmers in this see- 
to engage extensively in the 

| K k  business very soon. What 
like to see next year 

be several hundred farm- 
eartn&iast to our railroad 

IS, each planting an acre 
jBiaro in tomatoes. A  thou- 

baari acres in tomatoes by a thou
sand f9 tm $a  each planting one 
asR; would be better thim a less 

o f farmers cultivating 
ki,':̂ UlEt amount.

•••
The great money men o f this 

are investing their 
WeidQi in non-taxable securities, 
^  (gder to escape paying taxes. 
We would like to know exactly 
h^w ̂ m g the plain honest Amer- 

peoi^e will stand for that 
rt o f business. I f  the farmers 

^̂ and other producers and the 
small business men are going to 
pay all the expense o f the gov- 
em nent and at the same time 

the world by producing 
world needs at less than 

they ^rfll, some o f these 
a campaign fo r equal 

'or' all and special privi- 
ltd  none that will roar like a 

FStrick Henrys and 
JeiTsssons let loose in

cry aloud in the 
o f an American states- 

**MUlions for 
a sent for 

o f our war 
in the

Austin, Texas, July 16.— A r
ticles o f incorporation o f the 
Planters and Merchants Mills of 
New Braunfels will be filed soon 
in the secretary o f state’s office 
here. This company is being or
ganized by Professor S. M. Ran- 
sopher, director o f industrial 
education at the University of 
Texas. ’The corporation will 
have a capital stock o f 11,000,- 
000 and its purpose is to build a 
large textile mill at New Braun
fels. The site o f the proposed 
industry has been selected. It 
is on the banks o f the Guadalupe 
river near the spot where the 
International ft Great Northern 
Railroad crosses that stream.

“The mill will be hydro-electri- 
cally driven, and the necessary 
water power rights have been 
obtained through outright pur
chase and options,”  Professor 
Ransopher said, ’^ e  installa
tion will consist o f 360 automatic 
looms and 10,000 spindles, to
gether with an improved dying 
plant, which will insure fast and 
beautiful colors. The estimated 
production will be approximately 
4,500,000 yards o f gingham per 
year when running one shift. 
The product will be known as 
“ B lu i^nnet Ginghams.”

■

Then Came the Air-Brake.^*-_______________
*Way back in 1868 a young 

man appeared before the offic
ials o f the Pennsylvania Rail
road with a device that would 
“ give the locomotive engineer 
complete control of his train.”  
The young man was Westing- 
house; his invention, the air
brake. This was probably the 
greatest contribution ever made 
to railroad safety.

Only three years later, another 
safety device was invented— t̂his 
time in the banking field— N̂a
tional Safety Paper.

Before 1871, people wrote 
checks on plain paper and trust
ed to luck they would be paid as 
originally drawn. Most o f us 
don’t do that now. We like to be 
certain that our checks will be 
paid exactly as we draw them—  
or not at all.

The Courier prints bank checks 
on safety paper.

f e ^  Melons to Hogs Rather 
'Than Sell Them Cheaply,

n
Palestine, Texas, July 19.—  

Melon growers here are in a 
quandary. Monday when they 
loaded their wagons and hauled 
the melons to town fo r co-opera
tive selling and shipping, they 
were offered but 60 cents a hun
dred pounds, and scorned the of
fer. The town was flooded with 
melons as a consequence; and 
many hauled their melons back 
home, saying they preferred to 
feed them to their hogs.

\
Crockett Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:46 PM 
No. 6, Houston Limited, 1:40 AM 

North Bound.
No. 2, Sunshine Special, 2:46 PM 
No. 4, Local Passenger, 6:46 PM

‘ I

TelepHone 
tHe Oourier

W HEN YOU W A N T  T H A T  
N E X T JOB OF PRINTING.

YOU W ILL  G ET FIRST-CLASS WORK., 
AN D  YOU W ILL  GET IT  W HEN 
PROMISED, FOR H A V IN G  W ORK 
DONE W HEN PROMISED IS ONE OF 
TH E RULES OF THIS OFFICE.

IF YO U  PREFER, SEND TH E ORDER 
BY M A IL  OR BRING IT  TO  TH E  OF
FICE IN PERSON.

TRINITY RIVER 
BRIDGE IN BAD 

CONDITION
A t a meeting o f the Trinity 

Road Committee held Tuesday, 
the big bridge that spans the 
’Trinity R iver at Riverside was 
condemned and the committee 
decided to put a watchman at 
the bridge, to avoid closing it en
tirely. The following rules will 
govern all traffic across the 
bridge until it can be substan
tially repaired. ,

No one allowed to cross except 
at their own risk.

No heavy loads allowed to cross 
at all.

No solid tire truck allowed to 
cross with any kind o f load.

Light cars, empty wagons, bug
gies, horseback riders'*or foot
men may cross at their own risk. 
(Must go slow.)

Two cars or vehicles o f any 
kind not allowed to pass on the 
bridge, especially north o f center 
pier.

Bridge will be kept open from 
6 a. m. until 9 p. m.

The watchman is hereby in
structed to enforce the above 
rules.

The bridge will be repaired as 
speedily as possible. Respect
fully, J. Y . Renfro,'

Chairman Road Committee.

Are Yon Guilty?

A  farmer carrying an express 
package from a big mail-order 
house was accosted by a local 
dealer.

“ Why didn’t you buy that bill 
o f goods from me? I  could have 
saved you the express, and be

sides you would have been patro-' 
nizing a home store, which helps 
pay the taxes and builds up th is ' 
locality.’^

The farmer looked at the mer
chant a moment and said:

“Why don’t you patronize your 
home paper and advertise? ^  
read it and didn’t know that you 
had the stu ff I  have here.”

Moral— ^Advertise in your
county newspi^>ers.

Cotton States Menaced by Pel
lagra.

Washington, July 16.— A  new 
outbreak o f pellagra, particu
larly in the south, is alarming 
the public health service. Offi
cials say that the depression in 
the cotton market is one o f the 
leading causes.

Poorer classes o f planters, the 
experts say, have been forced 
back to living principally on salt 
pork and com bread, a diet which 
contributes to pellagra.

In one state alone the number 
of cases has doubled since last 
year. The public health service 
considers the situation very se
rious and is making preparations 
to cope with it.

'The proof of the pudding is in 
the eating. So the proof o f good 
printing is in the satisfaction of 
the user and the results secured. 
W e are specialists in the kind of 
printing that brings business 
and are equipped to handle any
thing in this line that you need.

Another telegraph cable will 
be laid between l^eru and Ecua
dor to give those countries, as 
well as Columbia and Central 
America, better service with the 
United States through Galves
ton.

Fill* a Leng-Falt Want 
It woaki acem that all thart waa laft 

to ba Invaatad in tba tomato llaa*^  
would ba a worthlaaa ona, bat thi» 
yaar two distinct noraltlaa ara offerad, 
tha moot atrlkins of which la a whlta 
tomato. It Is tha conî tarpart In all 
raspacta of tha ordinary tomato, ax- 
capt Its color, which Is a brilliant 
craam whlta. John Baar saams tha 
most strlklnc of tha naw rad TarlaUas 
bacaasa of tba profnolon of Its yiald 
and tha oalformlty of tha fmlta, which 
ara of tha round, salad aarlaty. It la 
not qvlta so aarly as ■arUana, hot a 
much basTlar baarer. It wll ba found 
a winner.

Makinf Amarioana.
A naw faatura of tba Amaricanl- 

nation moremant. local **citlaana* 
clubs,** Is makinf prograss among tha 
Ukranlan Immigrants In this country. 
Thay ara being organised by Ameri
can dtlxans of Ukranlan origin, to 
bring their fallow countryman into 
doasr eo-oparatloo with tha rest af 
tha American paopla. Sararal dubs 
of this type hare bean In axistanca 
for a l<»g time, but recently tha idea 
has spread and dtlsans*, dubs in Bos
ton, Maos., and ProTidanca. R. L, hare 
been added within tha last few weeks.

■nglish Woman a Juatloa.
Lady CaroUna Petra, of Ingatestooa 

haU, who has Just bean madd a Justlca 
of tha peace, la a member of ona of 
the oldest Oathollc families in Eng
land. Tba head of the house is Lord 
Petra, who is. six years old. One of his 
great aunts is superior of tha alstars 
of diarlty at Westminster and another 
Is a member of tha Good Sh^hard 
community at Hammerswich.

Try Courier advertisers.

Busy Bible Ciroulatara.
The 1919 issuaei of tha American 

Bible sodaty were 8,702^09 Tolamaa. 
Tha sun nerer sets on the raprasanta- 
ttTOS of this sodaty, which asserts 
that soma ona is busy arary hour of 
tha day and arary day of tha yaar dr  ̂
culating tha Scrlpturas. This total 
means that sarenTolumas ware Issoad 
arary minute of arary hour of arary 
day of tha yaar.

Why They’re AlUcs.
**Why are a grasshopper and a grasa 

widow allkaF
•THmno.’*
**Both Jump at tike first chanea.*W 

Maw York Eraning World.
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UOCALNEWSITEMS:
Miss Mary Sue Powers is visit

ing Mrs. J. I. Jones in Waco.

’ F. A. Rogers and family of Mc
Alister, Okla., returning from an 
automobile trip to Galveston, 
were in Crockett for a brief v is it' 
Friday. They stopped to renew 
some old acquaintances, having 
formerly resided here.

Adam Schnor Jr. o f Palestine 
was a visitor in Crockett Tues
day.

Miss Frankie McKinney of 
Cooper is the guest of Miss Hilda 
Burton.

Mrs. Frank Harris has re
turned from a visit with rela
tives at Waco.

Misses Audry and Ethel Lewis 
of Lovelady were Crockett vis
itors Monday and Tuesday.

One lot Crystal White soap, 
while it lasts, 20 bars for $1.00, 
at C. L. Manning & Co’s. It.

Miss Grace Smith o f Longview 
is spending the week with rela
tives in Crockett and Trinity.

Miss Hattie Belle Arledge 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan P. Craddock at Ken- 
nard.

Wanted— Representatives for j 
best old line sick and accident 
Insurance Policies in existence. 
$10.00 policy pays $5000.00 acci-1 
dental death, and sick and acci-, 
dent benefits as liberal. Salary | 
or commission. Address Box 104, | 
College Station, Texas. 2t. i

Drilling Resumed. j
The Courier is informed that’ 

drilling for oil has been resumed 
at Grapeland, following a long 
shut-down. W ith the Crockett 
well, this makes two rigs actively j 
running in Houston county. NO| 
information is ascertainable 
from any o f the drillers. !

Mrs. James Keating of San 
Antonio is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hill, near 
Crockett.

* Mrs. E. B. Stokes, Paul Stokes, 
Misses Hattie, Alta and C. C. 
Stokes visited relatives at Pales
tine Sunday.

Wilson Gossett is building a 
residence on the lot north o f and 
adjoining the residence o f G. Q. 
King in south Crockett.

Miss Laura Sharp, a student 
o f the Sam Houston Normal In
stitute, was called home Friday 
by the death of an uncle, Norman 
Wesley Spence.

James S. Shivers and family 
left early Thursday morning by 
automobile to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker King, former citizens o f 
Crockett now residing at Denton.

Dancing.
Every Saturday night at 

Roland’s Grove, seven miles 
southwest on San Antonio road. 
A ll invited. Music by string 
quartette. A. E. Roland. 

2t.*

One lot Crystal White soap, 
while it lasts, 20 bars for $1.00, 
at C. L. Manning & Co’s, It.

Card o f Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends, 

for their fathful service in | 
searching for the precious body i 
o f our son and brother, Norman 
Wesley Spence. We also thank 
them for being with us during 
the saddest hour of our lives and' 
for the beautiful floral offering. 
May God’s blessing be bestowed 
upon you is our sincere wishes.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Spence 
It.* and Family.

Buy Direct.
School trustees not buying 

furniture and supplies from us 
miss the bargains their schools' 
are entitled to. You have the| 
right to buy direct from us. | 
Trustees should send us their 
names, addresses and district 
numbers immediately, so as to 
get on our mailing list, entitling 
them to our beautiful 1922 calen
dar next fall. Southwestern 
Seating Co., San Antonio, (larg
est city in Texas.) 4t.

Sealed Bids Asked.
In pursuance o f an order passed 

by the Commissioners’ Court of 
Houston County, July 25th, no
tice is hereby given that said 
court will receive sealed bids to 
build a small brick annex room 
to the court house for storage 
o f free> text books. ,

A ll bids must be presented to 
the court pot later than 10 
o’clock a. m. on Monday, August 
1st, 1921. (Signed)

Nat Patton, C!ounty Judge,
It. Houston County.

/ ' C  V "

W k
Wear Out

The average step is 26 inches. This means 2,437 steps to 
the mile, or 12,185 in a five-mile day. A  person w e ir in g  
160 pounds, in a day has pounded into his shoes 974 tons  ̂
and 1,600 pounds of meat, bone and troubles, and all this 
he carries above his shoes. A  steel hammer weighing 160 
pounds coming/down at that rate for four months would 
have to be renewed each day and would have to be fished 
out o f the deepest hole in the earth at the end of four 
months.

W e know the construction o f every shoe we sell. We 
have shoes for light dress wear—the medium weight as 
wejl as those which require the hardest possible service. 
W e carry the stock and know the shoe; for this reason 
we handle your shoe problems efficiently and to your 
interest. Needless to say, the price is right.

Men’s W ork Shoes from $2.50 Up.
Men’s Dress Shoes from $3.50 Up.

Shoes for ladies, missM and children—styles just risht, 
prices right and quality right— ŷou will also be right when 
you buy at

THE BROMBEN nORE

r

W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  I S  A L W A Y S  G O O D

' V i

Church o f God.

A  Church o f Gk>d meeting is 
now being held, and will continue 
indeflnitely, 2V  ̂ miles south o f 
Crockett, on the old Lovelsdy 
road. The meeting is being 
held by Mrs. B. L. Shepherd o f 

I Cleveland, Tenn., who has sev
eral workers with her. They 
render ^cellen t music, having 
several instruments. The meet
ing is arousing quite in interest 
in that neighborhood, and quite 
a number from town attend 
nightly.

Liive arid
\*

Beginning August 1 st we will put our 
business on a strictly cash basis.

By eliminating the cost o f bookkeep
ing and collecting we will be able to 
sell you drugs cheaper, giving you 
fresher goods and more proficient 
service.

Yours for Quick Service and 

C A SH  PRICES

Crockett Drug Company
The House of Service

Lovelady Death.

The Courier did not learn until 
too late for publication last week 
of the death at Lovelady o f Mr. 

,R .J . Wills. Mr. Wills died on 
Monday and was buried Tuesday 
in the Lovelady cemetery. He 
leaves the w ife and children, be
sides numerous other relatives 
and friends, to mourn his pass
ing away. He was known as one 
of Houston county’s best citi- 
zens,and his death will be keenly 
felt, The bereaved'family have 
the sympathy of our people.

Commiafkbners’ Court.

At the July term o f the com
missioners’ court, the following 
proceedings among other things 
were had:

'The vote o f the recent city 
election at Lovelady was can
vassed and the result declared as 
follows: For abolishment o f city 
corporation, 48; against abolish
ment o f city corporation, 34.

Tom Middleton was appointed 
constable o f precinct No. 8.

Contract for wood was let to 
A. W. Ellis at $8.76 a cord, cash.

'The Lone Pine old school house 
was ordered sold.

'The resignation o f D. N. Leav- 
erton as a member o f the ad
visory board o f road district No. 
1 was accepted.

It was ordered that all cattle 
not given in for tax assesjiment 
be assessed at $15 a head.

TaBey-Kcnnedy

Crockett Girl Complimented.

' From the Columbia Spectator, 
a newspaper published at 0>lum- 
bia University, New York, the 
Courier learns that Miss Mary 
Spence o f Crockett has been ap
pointed a member o f the edito
rial staff. 'The staff board was 
selected out of twenty contest
ants and the selection comes as 
a well-merited compliment to 
Miss Spence. A recent issue o f 
the Spectator has an article from 
the pen o f the newly-selected 
staff member which, it is need
less to say, is well-written and in
teresting.

Miss Irvine Talluy and Mr. Joe 
Kennedy, both o f Crockett, were 
married at the residence o f Rev. 
S. F. Tenney Thursday afternoon 
o f last week. Rev. Mr. Tenney 
performing the ceremony. The 
bride and groom were accompa
nied by a number o f their friends 
to the home of the pastor for the 
purpose of witnessing the wed
ding and extending the accus
tomed felicitations. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kennedy le ft on> the north
bound Sunshine Special at 2:46 
p.m. for Shreveport, where they 
will visit with relatives and 
friends before returning to make 
their home in Crockett?^ The 
bride comes from one o f Augus
ta’s best families and the groom 
from an old and well-known'fam
ily o f Kennard^ They have the 
bMt wishes o t a large dnde o f 
friends.

Why not make your 'î
 T

patronage through the 
o f this newspaper? WiD|| ê  
issue it carries its message 
the homes o f all the best 
o f this community, 
the pec^le fo r flod^g^; 
store o f your com peti^ .' 
them what you have to 
if  your prices are rig^t you 
get the business.

Grssi’s MtrkM fsr 
Q iility  Melt

Many peoide do not know 
the difference between go d ^  
quality and poor quality

to know. But ft is our busi- 
nees to know and, by b u t^  

ering only the very choicest'  
beeves and hogs, we kRSv 
that our meats are o f Bw 
highest quality

I f  you eat mSt
the best? I f  you iw .i 

your meat from ^  
may rest sssured n  
o f the highest quality s ^ ,  ; 
the pries Is no iw s  thMM-ê  
you have to 
other kind.
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rwoliRoiui, cmtiB of 
>th«r a«tlMr not Igowi** 

fon n W  of lOt

; considerable Only one of
I the pursuers had wings equal to 

> S. P.*s legs, and he got his sting
er in but once— in the middle of 
the back o f S. P.*s neck. A fter 
the first shock of it the sting 
gave little trouble, and S. P. went 
brpv^y back to his labors with 
his pitchfork— after searching 
some half hour for that imple
ment, which had been abandoned 
en route, so to speak. Now, it 
dodsnt seem reasonable that a 
sting on the back o f the neck 
should close up the eye several 

A ' hours afterward. StUl it might
lf «  farther than the' have been the stmg. S. P. posi- 

hjr them for each id-ithrely doesn't believe in ghosts,
' o f course, but he can’t help won- 

k̂tanding or reptitation of .denng what happened to him m
I graveyard that night. He 

ly conMUd npon' hhB never slept in another one

u p  *

Wt eoeiai lorehee, eom- 
of any kind 

h* iHid personally 
for the payiaeat of the

I of error* *9 oalSiiona In 
other

to the attentiMi of since.— State Press.

CHAIN P R A Y E R
NEW  RESPECT FOR THE 

LAW .

at Crockett sends in a I I f  the Herald does not misun- 
ication which some onejderstand the purpose o f the Ku 

to her. It is entitled Klux Klan, as reflected in such
Chain Prayer,”  

^ is w a y : ” God bless 
a i^ r s  and sailors and keep 

in the holler o f thy hand.” 
hove b e «i "soldiers and 

i”  tliaiigh the handwriting

information as has come out in 
statements and publications, the 
organisation has as one of its 
chief purposes the determination 
to help create a new respect for
the Uw. Without trimmtag. «r ;i^ o ,V ^ ^ iid e "o ^ b ^ k ^ .^ id '

parlor for the reception of 
guests. A fter waiting a short 
time, the gracious mistress o f 
the house welcomed us, and then 
we were shown over the place by 
the judge’s genial son who was 
visiting him from Houston

First we looked at the culinary 
department whiere cleanliness 
and order prevail, then at the 
dining room where over three 
hundred and.fifty are served at 
each meal. From there we 
walked down the street o f the 
camp lined on each side with 
"homey”  looking buildings, 
which are the barracks, all re
cently stuccoed. This stucco 
gives a uniformity and beauty to 
the structures which were for
merly o f indiscriminate appear
ance—wooden, dilapidated stone 
or brick. Cheery greetings were 
given us from all sides by the 
dear old veterans, some o f whom 
are over ninety. One young man 
boasts o f ninety-eight years. To 
all appearances he feels as young 
as any o f them.

On going down the long avenue, 
we approached what Judge Win- 
free looks upon with satisfaction 
as the best o f all improvements 
made during his regime, and that 
is a modem, strictly up-to-date

ce-
ambiguous. Anyhow, it 1 khamming, every man who will 

with the advicsHthat admit it knows there has grown 
r e e le d  Sy me Jufle 7, up all over this country a spirit

_ ^ t o h . v « ^ a r o u u d | o f  I
^  «K ] » »  w l- t  S**-‘ h* evidence «nd ekillful nuning u d

on the seventh day. It  Right here in Palestine there are

ment, fully equipped with all the 
latest improvements for taking 
care o f the inflrm. Spotless linen

g i  who write it will be 
^ o  break the 
with

W
the asv«tth day you will 

; with soese ^ad joy.”  There 
but that is a 

iid y  at Crockett

men who pose as good citizens 
who joke i^ u t  the enforcement 
o f certain laws, 
think the violation 
comes under the head o f neces-

medkal attention for those who
need H. The former hospital

tm. i.1 (building, we understand, is to be
T h ^  evidently ^

"  •“ <* ‘• ’ '•  the re c ep t^  o f the wivee o f
•1 j  XI- XL I X  some o f the veterans, thus giving 

^  evils end thu. they v n n k .tjj^ ^ „ the consotation o f that
their transgression. Such a sit
uation is dangerous, and shoud 

iaipir w *et 8. P. thinks bo corrected. A  profound re- 
th h ^  that someispact for the law and for those
smiplaaninded soul 

which does
having in hand its enforcement 
is necMsary. And, i f  there are

1 Jo :|m far. That’s those who will not respect ,the
|h Chain pray-

‘ upast the gov- 
but a^ u t 

-liMiK do is to encour- 
i| )g o f peatage stamps, 

P. eta see. S. P. is 
wtttout superstition. 
beUave ia bad luck. 

S. P. is opposed to 
o f hoodoo with re-

'Rdth,
that 

luck i f  you 
led womm 

ler married 
you get the 

to some 
]^ p le , but S. P. 

[Htterrlflceness to beliefs 
I oopgers and walking 

S. P. is violently 
In fact he slept 

when he was 
out with a thrash- 
reat o f the crew 

ground in the scho<rf- 
aext door, but S. P. 
g^ veya rd , just to 

Nu he was. He 
S c ea en t o f his » -  

.b a ^ s a  S. P. 
some volunteer 

o f the crew 
\ and drag a 

his shins and 
tha next coimty. 
^blf with his old 
a bed between 

which mijdit 
from the looks 
tiiree or four 
S. P. dozed off 

he woke up the 
. i ^ t  eye was 
"^ u t , and his 

ty feel
having 

a f
be^ra, 

nei^

law they should be made in some 
way to do so. The safety o f this 
country, and the character of 
those o f the next generation are 
dependable in a large measure 
on the attitude and action o f this 
present generation. I f  we ignore 
or ridicule the authority o f gov- 
enunttit we lower our standards, 
and we need not be surprised if 
the next generation openly defies 
the law.

I f  the Ku Klux Klan have as 
their mission the creation of a 
more profound respect for law 
and the decencies o f society, we 
are ready to commend thenv—  
Palestine Herald.

Writes o f the Confederate Home.

companionship in their latter 
days.

Then there was the chapel 
where they have their services 
on Sundays, and often on week 
days too, conducted by different 
retired preachers who are in res
idence at the Home. ^

The surrounding acreage, too, 
1m  been cleared o f brush and 
imsightly growths, presenting a 
picture which in v ite  the closest 
attention.

But best o f all is the pervading 
atmosphere o f freedom, good
will, cleanliness, and considera
tion for the smallest comforts o f 
the inmates. This is apparent 
from the moment o f en tei^g  un
til departure.

Judge W infree has merely car
ried with him into a wider sphere 
of usefulness the same love o f 
the beautiful in nature as re
vealed in flower and green things 
growing, the same love of abso
lute cleanliness o f surroundings 
with no unsightly places hidden 
away, the same sense of fa ir 
dealing with his fellow-man, the 
same fldelity to duty which 
marked his war record, and the 
same love and consideration for 
others which marked his days 
among us in Crockett. In all 
his plans for the welfare o f the

A Straw Hat Sale

A ll our $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 
Sailor Straws, Leghorns and Panamas 

to be closed out at

A ll our $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Sailor 
Straws and Panamas to be 

closed out at

S 1 . 9 S
SpMMl PricM 01 S ia a e r  

liderw ear

MILUR & BERRY
Men and Boys’ Furnishers

Austin, July 21, 1921.
Dear Courier:

As our stay in Austin would 
not be complete without a visit 
to the Confederate Home, now 
under the direction o f our es
teemed former fellow-townsman.
Judge W infree, We set out on our 
pilgrimage one sultry July day.

Approaching the grounds, we j  abetted by
noticed the arched gateway bear- helpmate who is duly appre- 
inc the inacription "Confederate |,y them aa the lady o f the 
Home.”  A  lone driveway led up'
to the Home itaelf^ a large atucco j Seldom do we flnd^  better il- 
etructure which crowned the|,urtration o f the word, o f ^ r ip -
hill. Before it spread Invitingly,tare, “Thou hast been faithful
a well-kept lawn whose center-' things, I  wUl make
piece ia a heart shaped portion jthee ruler over many things.”  
bsautifully laid out in flowers ^

Kn
and shrubs, with a fountain in 
the middle wherein the gold flsh 
slumber in the cool waters un-|
der the lily pads. j  _ _ _ _

Entering the building up the * Hon. Hayne Nelms, mayor o f

Klux Klan Issues Warning 
to W riten .

long flight o f front steps, we Groveton, received the following 
found directly before us the | communication from the Ku 
postofflee o f the institution Klux Klan ’Thursday, and turned 
which also contains a library fo r ' same over to The News this 
the use o f the men, and which morning for publication, that the 
W ves  as a general meeting^ people o f Groveton may know 
|lla^. I that a number o f anonymous let-

A t the left was An invlthig ters received by citizens o f

city did not come from the Ku 
Klux Klan. ’The letter also is a 
warning to persons who use the 
Klan as a shield.

Following is the letter:
It having come to the knowl

edge o f the Ku Klux Klan that 
several persons in and around 
Groveton have received clandes
tine letters, some signed K. K. K  
and some not signed at all, but all 
purporting to come from the Ku 
Klux Klan, we are taking this 
method o f informing the public 
through you that these letters 
have been written by some per
son or persons for selfish pur
poses or for creating prejudice 
against this organization. Up to 
this writing notices of no sort 
from the Klan have been sent to 
any person in Groveton or vi
cinity.

"Notice is hereby given that 
any communication coming from 
us to any person or persons will 
be signed "Ku Klux Klan”  and 
will bear an imprint of the seal 
of this organization, and unless 
such communication does bear 
the said official seal no attention 
need be given it.

"W e furthermore here and now 
give due specific warning that 
any person or persons detected in 
sending anonymous or clandes
tine letters purporting to come 
from the Ku Klux Klan will be 
severely dealt with.

"W e have eyes with which to 
see and ears with which to hear 
and we will not be mocked.

"Ku Klux Klan.” 
From Groveton News.

•Spirit •Hm m o*" by lladt*.
A  tTM Story, well known' In aclen- 

tlflc circle*, records the flrat n*e df 
r*dlo-t*lepbooe darlns the w*r In 
Franc*. Professor W—— of Tale 
nnlTerslty, then In the iw err* corps, 
was asked to witness a toIcoooo- 
trolled Sight near Romarankln, 
Francs, Standing In a hangar on tbs 
ground, hs placed the recslTlng In- 
stnunent to his ear. The Tolee of an 
unseen psTson from the clonds spoke 
a message. The professor tamed pale 
aa he dropped the recelrer.

*lfy Ood." he exclaimed. *nhat’s 
Prof. Peters I He died nine years 
agor N

The professor was t<dd that the 
man speaking was one of the pilots 
of the doth squadron.

Soon the pUot came to earth and 
walked Into the hangar. He proeed 
to be Prof. Peters' son.—Horace 
Orson In Lewis's.

Qet It Straight.
Isrssl Zangwlll occasionally llkaa to 

■lip among th* crowd to that hs can 
find out what they are thinking about 
hla work, and he has never forgotten 
an occasion on a certain evening when 
he did eo.

It was on the flrat night of one of 
his saiilar plays. Filled with all a 
young author's anxiety, be ventured 
into the qgUsry In the hope of heap
ing Bom* oompllmenta. But there w ^  
“nothing dolng,“ so he aŝ esd one mah 
straight out what he thought of the 
production.

“Well. guv'nor,“ replied the man, 
“tha leading actor ain't bad”—

-Ah. yen-
-And the leading lydy, shell da*
-tea, yea."
-But, gov*nor, what a playP’ ✓

For teaching children to write 
an inventor has designed metal 
strips embossed with letters and 
figures, a child following the in
dentations with a pencil until he 
learns to copy them.

Valuable Snakee.
A nest ef snakes, 10 In number, has 

bean given an asylum on a doctor's es
tate In Woodbury. N. J. 1%e doctor 
has found that all kinds of crop^e- 
sCroylng Insects are eaten by the rep
tiles. Hi* snakes are about early la 
the morning, bide at midday and are 
astir again in the evening. They are 
of a harmless species, brown In color 
and are dllBcult to distinguish unless 
SSSB on the move. The snakes pre
fer to loiter around tomato and cu
cumber plants, where many grub 
worms are td- be found. Plants over 
which the snakee have sasumad a 
protectorate are standing unscathed 
by worms. The snakes have grown 
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